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This weekend will be one of the biggest of the year as both our Golden Bears basketball squad
and the Golden Bear hockey team will be in action on the home front.

Basketball action will find the Harlem Clown3, another band of basketball vagabonds, strutt-
ing their funny stuff against the Golden Ones, on Friday and Saturday evenings.

BETTER THAN STARS
According to the advance pub-

icity tbey are a better club than
the Harlem Stars who "wowed"
the locals a couple ef weeks ago.
AI Pullins, ewner and manager,
thinks they are the greatest tour-
ing teain making thc rounds.
Steve Mendryk, the head coach of

the basketbaîl Bears expects his
tearn to be equally superior te the
teamn whieh showed against the Stars.
Wth the extra practise and condi-
tioning they should be a better club
than showed earlier.

Jack Hicken wilI be missed by
the Golden Bears as bc wilI flot
wec action due to thc nasty nose
injury hc picked up in the action
against the Stars.

This hrings to mind a grievance we
have long felt towards these 1touring
teams. They corne into town, along
with their press clippings, for money
and nothing else. Also, they have to
win or it's bad for publicity, se these1
touring clubs wîll often, when the!
pressure's on, resert to less thani
sportsmanlikc conduct. And thcy can
get away with their flying elbows,
such as the one which caught Hicken,
and thejr other rough stunts because
the officiating in Alberta is flot sharp
cnough te know how to stop it.

This is no knock against the of-
ficiating, it is just a matter of ex-
perience. Teamns like the Stars and
Clowns have playcd se much hall
thcy know evcry trick in the books;
lîke thc one which floorcd Maury
Van Vîjet twe wecks ago. Thcy're
cute, like the "eld pros" in hockey.
Yours truly weuld like to sec thc of-
ficials take a close look on rebounds
this wcckcnd and sec just what is
going on, particularly if thc game is
close. We don't want any more
Bears wandcring around with a ncw
nase. If this is the price of enter-
tainment, it's awfully steep.

HOCKEY
Just prier te the bouacebal

gaine, thc annual Green and Gold

CLARE DRAKE
Splhts Camp1

inter-squad gaine will be p laycd
on thc new ice pond hn the other
end of thc new building.

JACK HICKEN ... NwNs

Clare Drake bas split his forty
hopefuls into two camps and will
watch thern do action frern the stands
as Jirn Donlevy and Dave Sande, the
equiprnent rnanagers, wiIl be handl-

ing the clubs.

If you plan on attending the game,
which should be a real dandy for
the guys will rcally be digging for a
spot on the defcnding champ's rost-
er, there are several newcoers to
watch closely.

Keep your cyes open for two
centres who carry press notices from
the University of Michigan where
they attended school on scholarships.
They are Jack McManus and Dîck
Dunnigan and both arc real corners.

MeManus is a smoothie and
sets up plays very well. In prac-
tise, te date, bis line bas been
mest impressive. Dunnigan is
also a smnooth type who can send
bis wingcrs in homcfree and can
get away bis wrist drive very
quickly. These twe could just
be the answcr te, "What do w
do now that Pacbal's gene?"

Sorne of the other newcorners who
have been very impressive in prac-
tise are John Aubin, a big centre
who can skate like the breeze, Mike
Bellas, who has shown good scoring
power, and AI Barnhill, who checks
in frorn the University of Denver
where he played defence.

And of course there is the "old
guard" still around and they are
looking sharp; Doug Messier, Vic
Dzurko, Ed Brown, Fred Larnb,
Austin Smnith, AI Laplante, Jirnry
Hodgson, Jimmry Joncs et al.
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TYPE WRITERS
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL RATES

GA -333Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.1

JOE BAKS.

DIET'ETIC
TRAINING

FOR ALL STUDENTS IN HOME ECONOMICS

IS NOW AVAILABLE THROUGH THE

cOT
For the first time students, in Home Econemics may

apply for enrolment in the Canadian Officers' Train-

ing Corps for training as dieticians. Summer employ-

ment is guaranteed for two years at excellent rates

of pay. In addition, qualification as Officers in Can-

ada's Reserves-The Canadian Army Militia is ob-

tained after completion of two summer training

periods.

See the..

University Support Olficer
West Lab Bldg. Phone GE 3-3915

Swish

A Reminder to Students

IBM
UNTERVIEWING

. takes place on
December 2nd, 5th and 6th

at the
Students Employment Service

on the Campus.

interested students ore requested
to register.

Mr. W. E. Redpath

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES
COMPANY LIMITED

10012 107th Street, Edmonton
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